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Abstract: PercutaneousCoronary InterventionRuleHealing(percutaneo)UScoronaryInterven-TioN,PCI)surgery
has become the first choice for clinical diagnosis and treatment of coronary heart
diseaseMethod.bracketinsidebloodbolt(stentthrombosis,ST)YesItsextremely serious complication,likenocan intimeIt is
found that emergency treatment can result in severe fatalfruit.istherefore liableguardwillmust have full
consciousness,and closely observe the changes in the disease to take active precautionsMeasuresApply,effective control
Keywords: Definition and classification;Factors affecting;Clinical manifestations and treatment measures

complication,mentionhighClinical treatment of patientseffect.

1. Definition and classification of thrombus in stent
Stent Thrombosis isreferstoPCIafteronMultiple source factorsunderbracketPlace in andtoform a clot again,further

causescrownartery complete or incompleteclose,clinically FrequentShow as Quenchingdead,myocardial
infarction,unstable heart twistpain.2007

year5Monthly Academic Research Association(academicRe-search Consortium,ARC)
Formalpublish a definition of stent thrombosis.clinically based on stent intervention to the bloodBoltThe time of

formation can be divided into urgentsex,subacute and Advanced stent bloodBolt.operationafter?H
form thrombus into acute stent bloodBolt;Surgeryafter@hdformed as a sub-urgentsex
Stent Thrombosis;SurgeryafterYeard~1years form latebranchframebloodBolt;sendliveonbracketplace after1More

than a year is a very late stage
thrombosis.in-stent bloodShuan-Illdeadratehigh,theirinurgentsex,[]urgentsexbranchframeinsidebloodbolt(acute/sUBAc
UteStent thrombosis,ASt/sST)most severe.

2. Factors affecting the formation of thrombosis in stents
many studies at home and abroad have confirmed that stent thrombosis is common in many

factorsmakeKnotFruit[1-2].

2.1 drug factorsClopidogrelresistance or low reactivity is acute coronary syndrome

(acutecoronarysYndRome,ACS)patient drug Coatingbrack-
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et(drugelut-ingstent,DES)implantationafter6MonthIntra-frame thrombosis and cardiogenicdeathThe independent
predictor of thedeathSub ［ 3 ］ .theCRESTstudypoints out that clopidogrel low response hairLive ratecanupto +%
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［4］ .anti-bloodsmall board drug resistance versus anticoagulation treatment time in reversethanandclopidogrelGray's
low reactivity is oftenwith with aspirin low reactionsex.due tothis coronary arteryEnhanced antithrombotic
therapy before intervention is extremely heavyto,and after the Operationearly"Stop"using antiplatelet drugs is
made bytoSTThe main danger of istheelement.

2.2 The patient's own primary risk because""sugar urinedisease,stubborn high bloodpressure,kidneyworknot
all,smoking, leftventricular functionreduce,ACSandAcute myocardial
infarction(acutemyoCarDIAlinFaRcTIon,AMIHistory of persons,eacha risk factor iscanRisk factors forbecoming
independent.especiallyonACSandAMIin the-likeState,coronary arteryBloodTube patches brokencrack,Plateletsquickly
stimulatedLive,add coagulantquality,bracketBlood

Bolt Formation.ChronickidneyIncomplete patient suppressionP2Y []Active, andthenpromoteinto thrombotic
formto［5］.

2.3 factors in the bracket itselfcurrently the most clinically applied is the bare metal frame
and

Author JaneMediated:QiuJay(1975-),female,SupervisorDivision,Matron,thisSection
drug CoatingLayer Bracket.bare metal frame surface rough,withimpurities,easy to cause bloodsmallgatherforms a

thrombusdrugscoatedLayer Bracket release rapamycin,it increases bothaggregation of platelet and anticoagulant drug to
each otherdisturbance,then affect"anti-anticoagulants"inhibiting platelet formation bloodbolt.however,American famous
Clinical pathology specialhomeVirmanietc ［ 6 ］ 'sResearchinvestigatesendnow,NoneCommentsDESor bare
metal branchesRacks(baremeTalstent,BMS),Thecan occur with new atherosclerotic plaques in the
stentBlock.2.4coronary artery target lesion characteristics and stent
implantationoperationallLesionsallblocked,bifurcation lesions,diffuse longsickChanges and multiple vascular lesions of
the thrombus in thesendthebirth rate is significantlyHigher
high,bracketnotgood,long bracket,multiple brackets""implantssend ablood clotsignificantly increased,above high risk
factors can cause activation of platelets,madeasits aggregation.this is the same as thecloseresearch results similarto,
prompt formultiple lesions,Branch lesionswithand SikThe total length of the bracket is long,overlapping bracket, etc.
increaseplusStent thrombosis(SUB-acuteThrombosIs,ST)The risk of occurrence.

3. Prevention of thrombosis in stent
we need to choose the appropriate according to the specific characteristics of the diseased vessel

site.Branchrack.PTCA,BMSandDEShas its corresponding fitcertificateand Taboocertificate,needtofully
understandthe.2016Year revised guidelines for percutaneous coronary intervention in China released
clinicalonDESandBMSSelection Principles:New one,DESMiningwith thefirst generation of different bracket frame
materials,new'santi-proliferation drugs andLiveObject Dropsolution material for coating new type
of bracket,better biocompatibility,BracketBeamMorethin,becauseThe wall of the drug-coated stent can be more
endothelial earlier,Simultaneous reductionNew-born membrane hyperplasia,Restenosisrateandthe incidence oflate and
extremely late stent thrombosisto.Researchinvestigate[7]Display,mostNew biodegradable
Coating branchRack1yeartargetdiseasevariable vessel failure rate no less than permanent coated drug branchframe,and
most freshmanthings downsolutioncoating bracketwith6amonthdouble anti-bloodmini-panel ruleTherapy(dualantiP l
ateLeTther-apy,DAPT)effect and security are not badtoaMonth[8].isrecommended for the following
conditionsintonewonegenerationDES:NSTE-ACSpatientperson,STEMIthenPCIpatientby[9,10],coronary heart disease
with diabetes mellituswho[11,12],coronary heart disease combined with chronic kidneyDirty
diseaseill(chronickIdneydiseAse,CKD)sufferingby[13,14].to thefollowing coronary lesions recommendedsetinto new
onegenerationDES:Opening lesion,venous Bridge vascular diseaseChange,and brackets againnarrowlynarrow
lesions.for patients with left main-branch and chronic occlusivedisease,,firstfirstapply new onegenerationDES,to lower
stentrestenosisRate.toon3monthsSchedule AcceptancelinePCIrulecureofsufferingfrompeople,first consider placing
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nakedgold,bracket(BAre-metalstent,BMS)or percutaneous coronary
angioplastytoform(PercutaneoUSTransluminalcoronary angIoPlasty,PTCA;)forouthigh blood risk,not
resistantunder1Year duplex antiplatelet therapy,,or1yearcanacceptheart surgeryhandsurgical patients with double
antiplatelet therapy must be interruptedperson,buildingabout setintoBMSorlinePTCA.IVUSsendThe present stent is
filled with the missingdamage,bracketpastewall bad,Bracket Positioningis not,bracket edge mezzanine etc for stent
thrombosistest

·566·Tianjin Nursing2017Years12Month25Volume6Period
BecauseOf［15］.
blood should be taken to monitor platelet function before surgery,give full standard duplexanti*,anti-blood

smallBoard(clopidogrelThunder UnionacompanyForest)treatment is the prevention of ThrombosisTokey,American
thoracic surgeonDivision of
Science(ACCP)on"chesT""MiscellaneousLogpublishessubclause9Editionanti-boltruleGuidelines for the treatment and
prevention of thrombosis(ACCP-9)onreceive aclear perioperative treatment for patientswithanti-blood smallboard drug
treatment BuildingDiscussion ［ 16 ］ ,recommended specification for medication,Securityfor patients undergoing
interventional surgeryFull.

4. Clinical manifestations and treatment measures of stent thrombosis
Multiple stent thrombosis occurstoPCI1afterweek,to diseasevariable vesselcan bedivided into notcompletely block

and complete block.when slowslowwith incomplete occlusion patientsnonediscomfort,Consider a slow and good
collateral circulation with the thrombus formation process there is aoff;when not completely blockedPatients with
unstable angina pectoris ornotSTelevated heartmuscleinfarcttheperformance.and Acute stentinsidethrombus causes
lesion target vessel complete occlusionwhenPatient appearssymptoms of acute myocardial infarction,lesions involving
anterior descending branches of bloodPipenear paragraph,leftmainstem or multiple vessels can cause cardiogenic shock
and sudden death in patients, etc.［17］.

Clinical Manifestation as:severe pain in front of patients after stent interventionpartnerKhan, drop ofblood
pressure;afterhthecodetypeis found insideACSClinical manifestations;HeartElectrical
Diagram(electrocardiography,EKG)mentionShowHeartpowerChartST-tparagraphchangechange;Quicktakeblood
testchange of typical myocardial enzyme markers.knotcloseclinical manifestation suspect bracketinsidethrombus
formation,patientinstantly DaytonclopidogrelRaymgand reviewing coronary
angiographyclearconfirmDiagnostics.atonthrombus,first take balloon dilation to crush clots,Anticomplex high voltage
expansionafter,still have significant residual stenosis orclosedand the film is torn,should beset that

lesionsSetIn;1ringframesIf the intervention is still recurring in the newbornbloodbolt,immediately give coronary
artery lesions inside the intravascularinject urine shockenzymes(10~$millionU)RowPTCAtreatment,after successful
operationstill needs to be in the catheter compartment toview patients witha ""disease

Change of Mood,prepare rescue vehicles and salvage products before hospital beds,Give it atimelyrationale and
robberysave,to return to disease after stable conditionroom.

5. Nursing care of patients with stent thrombosis
5.1 Psychological Protection"byon patients don't understand sicklove,Treatment and Prognosis,withworry about

surgical feeswith, topatients oftenoutconsider,fear,thebademotion.adverse emotions such as anxiety and depression
increase the coronary heartdiseasePCIPost-operative cardiovascularpieceoccurs,is different from
suctionsmoke,High blood pressure,Another independent risk of diabetesbecause[18].Bad negativeemotion can be directly
citedupcoronary artery spasmgay,cause Hearttherate,breathing,The wave of monitoring values such as blood
pressuremove.theresponsible nurse should cooperate with the doctor in detailcommentestimatepatient'smental
state,targeted Psychotherapy,negative for patientslovethread doing welltargeted,personalized explanations work and
comfort patients,elaboratehand's eyes,Methods and Notesthingsentry, at thesame time nurses apply
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skillfully's,ProfessionalprotectTechnical services to patientspeople,get trust eliminate tension fear
heartrationale.HeartinterventionPackage

Surround Support PsychotherapyHealing,Individual PsychotherapyHealing,patients with mutual
aidTherapy,socialbranchSexual psychotherapyTherapy[19].which supportspsychotherapy is the most basic psychological
workpre,its withFamily actively cooperatewith,take comprehensive care of the patient,support anddrumExcitation,and
Rootaccording to each patient'sHeartthe characteristics of a personalized psychological
protectionrationale,drumexcitationmultiple and succeededlinePCIfor patients with good results go
tolineturnStream,communication,help establish a letter to fight diseaseHeart.

5.2 severityjailtestpatient inPCIreturn to Ward after surgery,duty nurse connectionHeartMonitor close watch
patient'sHeartRate,heartlaw,at the same time pay close attentionto thecallsuction,bloodoxygensaturation andchange
of blood pressure,Checkand ask the patient's complaint at any time,ifbloodpressure drops,immediately give dopamine
and other booster medications asordered,avoid the bodyHeavy

toInsufficient organ blood perfusion causes'sPCIThe shape of the stent thrombosis to;If there is a chestPain,chest
tightness,flustered andoutSweat, etc.,do ECG monitoring now,such asTodisplay itsSTparagraph obvious
downmove[20],notify the Doctor in timeDivision.the symptoms of are often the same as those in,, show the patient's
coronary arteries are narrower and canbecan,Persistent severe coronalmovePulse spasmcan cause blood in the
stentSmallCluster of BoardsSet,then thrombosis or coronary arterybloodpipe block,if the patient is angina againoccurs
on a secondary attacknowStsection elevation,twavedownset,prompt branchin-stentthrombosis or coronary artery acute
closurePlug[21st],Nurseshouldhigh alert"",found the condition changedformat,immediately assist Doctor to do
ECGdiagram,and according todiseaseChange of love to help doctors find the originalfor, togive rescue treatment
andmake a goodtightUrgentPTCApreparation.

5.3 Enhanced Predictive protectionreasonanti-coagulation therapy is the key to preventing coronary artery stent
Bloodplugformation,therefore prevent ThrombosisShapeto closeto.But health in clinical careEducation lacks
personalization,For example anticoagulant therapy inadequate or compliancepoorcan cause
anticoagulantantiplateletNochargepoints,Toform a thrombus.responsible nurse According to patient's illnesslove,mood
status,Life habits such as taking targeted care intervention measuresapply,activeRemove predisposing
factor,guaranteespatients ' moods and avoid fluctuations.toleranceheartto patients how totake antiplatelet drugs and
precautionsitem,Urge the affectedpersonto useThe drugs on time to increase the compliance of their
medication,avoid because anticoagulant drugs notchargein the form of the blood suppository, the shapebecomes.

5.4 Care for anticoagulation complications
5.4.1 Anti-anticoagulant therapy for adverse reactions""the common side effects of anticoagulation therapy

are bleeding.primarily with use of anticoagulant drugsoff.give the Patient a heparin venous dripNote When,use
microinjection pump,StrictControl the drop of heparinspeed,adjust the speed degree of heparin dripaccording to
patient'snot[22].to enhance the patient's patrol after interventionview,observeIf the wound of the person with has
a bleeding condition,sheath Tube Move and fall off, etc.,checkwith the dressing isnobleedconditions,Once you have
ableedcondition,quick with thumbPress Forcepuncture Placeside1~2cm,and notify the doctor to proceed[23].thetells the
patientthat thepersonAvoidavoidincrease abdominal pressure.tosee if a patient has bleedingdownto,If there is no
infiltrationin the woundblood,hematoma,havenoneteethgingivitisout[blood],bruises on skin and mucous
membranespoint,bruisingPatches,,secretethingsmediumbandblood,Bloodurine,tar like, etc..also guard against
cranialinside,gastrointestinal bleeding.

5.4.2 anticoagulation for thrombus protectionreasonwhen anticoagulation care requires close observation of patient
thrombosis,and processing in a timely manner.Nurses need to have aGood understanding of the patient's blood clotting
statusknow,has a full recognition of the damage caused byknowledge.AfterenterThere aretwo main types of
thrombosis:One is interventional acute and sub-emergencySex thrombosis,otherDepartmentthe blood clots that appear
in the organization.for the first case,needclosely observe changes in electrocardiogramAn exception was found
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immediately after the emergency measures.fortwocondition medical personnel are concerned with the pulse of the
dorsal foot arterycondition,pickPredictive Care guidancepatientLivemove ankle and do foot back
flexionmove,withguide family members massage smalllegs,help prevent deep veins of lower extremitybloodbolt
formas.diligentpatrolView Ward,serious,Watch the changes closely,if the patient's expression is foundto be
sluggish,Inverseshould

LateObtuse;hands and feet tingling,Pain,and belowLimbPain and chestStuffy,Hold Yourbreath,Chest
Pain,coughand othersymptoms,should be highly suspiciousof the brainTerrierdead,cerebral embolism,pulmonary
embolism and lower extremity deep silentpulsebloodsuppository hairHealth,find exceptions immediately report to
doctor for emergency treatment.so,atany time in anti-coagulation treatmentcare to turn offnotepatients with thrombosis
to turn offto, toavoid bloodboltFormation can effectively reduce postoperative concurrentsyndrome,Increase
surgerySuccessrate.

5.5 Health Mission

5.5.1 Diet Proclamationteachingtheguidelinesfor patients to eat low salt low fat low gall solidalcohol, andand
higheggwhite high fiber+easy to digest diet,tellitsless-eat-more meals,Develop good healthdrink

Tianjin Journal of Nursing, December 2017, vol.No. 6
Eating habits.
5.5.2 Sports MissionResearch found[24], people who usually lack exerciseperson play strongLivemove to

inducestent thrombosis, exercise urges platelet activation and blood is smallThe high reactivity of the Board, so guiding
the patient's movement should be gradual, gradually increase the livemomentum, pay attention to rest and rest,
preventPCIthe occurrence of postoperative cardiac adverse events.

5.5.3 Medication MissionThe platelet agglutination is the main factor of the coagulation system being activated
and the "" of the Thrombus formation.Therefore, no blood clots will be formed if no platelets are activated.anti-platelet
therapy is the key to preventing thrombosis in the stent by PCI after.Recent research haircurrent Antiplatelet therapy is
not sufficientSTthemost important reason for is that it prematurely disables doubleanti-antiplatelet drugs,,or intolerance
of antibiotic resistant drugs that can lead to patient stentInternal Thrombosis[25].Instruct patients to take anticoagulant
drugs on time, follow the prescribed medication, strictlyprohibit self reduction and stop medication,and explain the
medication to patients and their families.its considerations.therequires prompt medical treatment when adverse reactions
such as bleeding are found.

5.5.4 Discharge Proclamationteachto thepatient and the family to be discharged meansguide,instruct patient to
ringSmoke,keep your mind comfortable,reduce undesirable stimuli.talkstatementblood pressure and blood sugar remain
in normal vanaround the importantsex,Churchpatients measure blood pressure and bloodsugar,on-time,appeardo not
seekimmediate medicalattention.

Stent Thrombosis is a serious complication of stentimplantation,Although yearstoconstantly strongantiplatelet
treatment,butStillfailed to avoid post-stent thrombosis events,occurrence.Therefore, to strengthen the targeted view of
patients after stent implantation watchand protect""ReferenceThesurvival of high patients plays a vitalrolewith,at the
same time pass to branchframeinside thrombusprovide moremoreevidence-based Medicine Evidence and latest research
intoexhibition,help probedNurses ' recognition of this complication,reach early discovery,earlydiagnostics,early
treatmentmesh, toreduce its occurrence.
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